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for students as "swachhta Saarthi Fellowship
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charanieev Sinqh <charanieev@brotech co'in>

To: "lm;anJUnali1939@vahoo.com" <tmmaniunath1939@yahoo com>

Dear All.

As you may be aware, the Waste to Weallh L4ission of the Government is one oflhe nine scientilic missions of the

Prime Ministels Science, t""nnotogy, uno tnniiation navisory Councit (PN4STIAC) The Mission is spearheaded by

;; dd;;iih; il;l;;i s"Lntm""iaui"". (ii6' Gouern,nent ot tnc'a' ro rnvolve.srudents and selr-help

orouos/sanrtalron workers rn ti,e waste to wea]in'visiron of tne Gove,nmenl of lndia as 'swachhta Saarlhrs"' the

fl;;!"jil$;i ;;i;; o""",".".i"r r"oi" i";ires ;pptrcarions from studenrs from.schoot. colleges. unversities.

institutss, and citizens flom Self Hetp croups liici)isanitation '"orkers for award of "swachhta Saarthi Fellowship

(ssF)".

TIe role of yourg sludenls r'om schools ard colleoes' and c'tizens workrng under Sell Help Groups (SHGs) or

."n,iJon *o*ei., i. i"y in sens,tizrng tne commr_r"nit'ei towards *aste minagement and offer rnnovative solutrons

i"il""""i"i"^ 
"f 

*".t" t" value. Thisieltowship witl einpower prospective fellows to implemenl iheir own ideas to

reduce waste in cilies and rural areas.

As vou mav be aware, the Biotech consodlum lndia Limiled (BCIL), New Delhi, an initiative of the Departmentof

;;LH;Uriil;; *;in"I,v 
"is"i"""" 

41""r'n-oiosv, G;u|.nrnJnt ot tndia and setup bv the All lndia Financial

i^.oirr,o". i!'u!.[tins 
"mce'or 

tne psn ana tnvesi lnidia in implementing this programme throughout the country'

We request you to kindly publicize this information at your school/colleges/university and encourage them io submit

if,"iiii"* 
"i 

f']itp"Ll**i".wasteloweattn.gov'rnltettowin p-t'strnqlswachhta-saadh Jellowship-cohod..'2022 Thete ate

three separate categories lor applicants:

. Cateoorv A (school sludents from gth to 12th class)

. Care;orv B lcolleqe/un'verslty/inslitute students)

. Cite6o.i c Ger ierp groupsisanitatron workers/Community Citrzens)

The selected fellows will be provided fellowship amount for a penod of one year and the opportunity lo show case 
. .

their initiatives at suitable forms. tne aetaits a6out it,L feltowship are there;n lhe website and also attached herewith'

The last date for applying online is 4b-Apli!202.

ln case of any clarirlcations, you may please write back to us- WIUN
-Y/4/2il4'T;

With regards,

Charanjeev Singh

,6)
.A.s?-L'. .,,,,""

iiW;t



you may be aware. the "waste to wearth Mission" of the covernment of rndia rs one of the nine scienlific missionr
,T;":j,:,.yl"l"j;:^::l:i"::,,I."tTr9syr.."nd. rnnovatiJ ;;;;;;y il;;iiilslAc). rh6 Mission ji

spearhead€d by the office of the principat sci;iirr" na"i""iipSnj, 6"r;;;i;il,j:

The role of young students from schoors/cofleges/universrries. and crtrzens working under serf Herp Groups (sHGsor canilalion workers. js r'ey in sensi(izing lhe c;mmunities towaros was; ,"nuli'i*r ,"0 on". innovat*e sorurionrror conversion of waste lo value. ln an endeavor lo involve lhem as "swactrrtra Saarrnis" in trrls mission, lhe Office othe PsA is inviting appricalions for award of s*""r.nl 5"",ir,i ;;[";;ilp"is#i There are rhree separal€categories for applicants:

. Category e lsctroot students from gth lo j2th ctass)
' Category B (college/Lrniversily/inslitute studentsl. Cat€gory C (self help groupsisanitation workersicommunily Citizens)

This fellowship is expecied lo empower prospeclive fellows to implemenl theh own ideas to reduce waste in cities andruralareas

Biotach consortrum r4dra Limrred rBCrL,. New DFI i an iniliatrve of the Department ot Blotechnorogy (DB.r). rv,nrsLryof Science & Technotogy. covemment ot tndia d"o ."rrp uu in" nrr rn 
jL-r-iG.,"]'i" j,,rt,"". i" assisling office of thePSA and lnvest lndia in implementing this progranrme lhro;ghout the courtr. 

- - -_ ''

we. requesl you to kindly circulate lhis informalion ar your school/college/university and encourage students. sHGsand sanitation workers to submit their ideas at I rltps. //r'!w,\,v. wa.i.t"*"jlrfr S"r.,r,i f" 
"*sh 

ip_tisting/swachhta-saa hi_fellowship-cohort-2022. The serected rerows wrl be p,""ia"o-r"rro*.t[ 
"i"orni 

ioi" p"rioo of on6 year and rheopportunily to show case rheir initiatives at suitabre foras. Tl," u"i"ir! 
"uorr 

ih"'dtowship are avairabre at theabov€menlioned link and also altached herewith. The last date for applying online is 4lh3pjljQzz.

ln case of any clarifications, please write to Mr. Vinod Kumar, Manager, BCIL at vinoU@biotech.co.in.
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SECOND CAI.L DOCUMENf

INVEST INDIA

invites
Proposals for Award of Swachhta Saarthi Fellowship (SSF) to Students from

9:hool:, _C9Lltg9s, _Universities/tnstitutions, Citizens wLrklng inaepenOenfl y or
..!!.-y-S.h ldl-H-glp cro_u_ps (SHGS) and Sanitalion workeG Aiross ihe Country
Under Waste to Wealth Mission of the Offlce of the principal Sclentific Adviser to

tho Government of lndla

1. Genr,!rir

The Office oI the Principal Scientific Adviser to the Government of lndia under its
"Waste to Wealth" Mission inviles applications for the award of .Swachhta Saarthl
Fellowship" to recognize students, community workers/self_help groups, and
municipal/sanitary workers who are engaged in bckling the enormois challenge
ofwaste management, scientifically and sustainably. Th; fellowship is an initiative
to empower young innbvators who are engaged in community work of waste
management/awareness campaigns/waste surveys/studies, ett. as Swachhta
Saarthis and implement actions to reduce waste lor a grdener planet.

The role of.young students fro; schools and colleges, citizens working in the
community independenly or through Self Help Groups (SHGS), and stnitation
workers, is key in sensitizing the commlfnity towdrds waste manaaement and ofFer
innovative solutions for conversion of wasie to value. Tbls fello;ship is aimed to
empower citizens to continuously engage in their attempts lo reduce waste in cities
and rural areas.

2. Airirs. (Il 1|[] !--q!.19rys!lipl
To achieve the objectives of the Waste to Wealth l\4ission, citizens are expectedto play a key role in sensitizing their communities/surroundings in waste
management and offering innovative solutions for conversion of wasie to value.

This fellowship is aimed at enrpowering citizens to come up with their own ideas
to reduce waste and implement actions to help the planet.

:t. F- rj)c-!il.xl O{lr:o.Ie gltd.lt,tpact ol,tltg. fellowship:

The following outcome is expected under the SSF programme at the end of the
yearlong fellowship:

> At least-10 best innovative projects / initiatives / demo model/ prototypes/
reports for recognition under lhe programme.

t Create an ecosystem of converting waste to value by following the conceptof reduce, recycle, and reuse and motivate f;llows to- make real
contributions to their communities/surroundings.

I Create a team of young ancl Energetic ..SSF5', to volunleer their efforts in
waste to Wealth initiatives to reduce the amount of trash generated,by



schools/colleges/universities/communities, to create awareness amongtheir peers / communities aboul waste managem;n1 and drive
environmental stewardship by finding ways to reduce ind reuse of waste.

> Engagement with sanitation workers and encourage them on use oftechnology interventions for efficient waste managemJtt and its conversion
to value.

.1. F li{ibjli!y!!.i!e iit

Open to all students from Schools. Colleges, Unjversities, lnstitulions, as well asCtzens working independently or through Seff_Hefp Croups ISHGs) andSanitation Workers. Applicants applyrng undir CategorylC musiiar. done someprevious.work/ already doing some work on w"ste to wealth management
activities including waste management awareness campaigns, surveys, studies,etc

Thosewho are already availing fellowship under SSF (Fy 202.1-22) a16 not etigible
::l:1]li: :1|]: 

This re owship is on -tndlvidual Basis,;and sroup fe owsnrp is not
apptrcabte. However, SHGs can work as an organization and the tellowship will bein the name ofapplicants.

5. W,tr-! r:gll,nU.Dly

t. Category.A
> School students _ 9l,to 12 ,€tandards

(The appllcants should give credentials of their teacher / guardian
who will ensure submission of monthly, half yearly and yearly
progress reports)

[. Category-B
> Students from UG & pc colleges, Universities/ lnstitutions> Research students/scholars - a clear plan of action with few

outcomes and impact in one year. lf possible, some paper/articles
etc are expected during the tellowship.

. Category-C
; Self Help Groups (SHGS) _ (a maxrmum o[ two applicatrons can be

submitted by one SHG)
- Sanitation workers
i Citizens working in the c(rntntunity

All applicants are required to submit proof of them being a studena (l-card lsauedby schoot/colleges/universl es/institute or Aadhar 
""; i"; ;ii;;;;-or proor otSHGS 

.. 
regisarafio n/association) as mentioned in the Format torapplcauon/proposal. Final selection wilt be based on complete verification of theneceasary documents rcquired for the SSF programme.

,'l::,llj,j:,nl,t)ty:-Aticompteteappticationswi bereceivedontinebyAprit4,h,
zo22 and lhe decisions will be announced once all submitted appllcations havebeen reviewed .


